
calista we dont own tundra drums stock
by jeffrey R richardson
for UMdw tundra time

rumors that calista corp provided
funds to finance the purchase of
bethel based tundra drums have been
denied by a corporate spokesman

Acaccordingaccordinaccordiacordin to matthew nicolai
president ofcalistaofof calista business invest-
ment corp calbiccalbick calista
corp doesnt own any stock in tun-
dra drumsdruna period

nicolai acknowledged that calbiccalbick
assisted alaska newspapers inc in
locating funds for the tundra drums
purchase

calista business investment corp
is a subsidiary of calista corp

tundra Drudrumsrris a regional tabloid
newspaper chiefly serving the com-
munitiesmunities of the yukon kuskokwimkuskokwirn
delta was founded 16 years ago by
rosemary porter

porter sold the papapergr to edgar
blatchford earlier thisis summer
blatchford owns alaska newspapers
inc a holding company which now
owns both the drums and the seward
phoenix log which blatchford has
edited and published for a number of
years

blatchford is also chairman of
chugachchurach alaska corp and a former
republican candidate for both the state

house and state senate from the
seward area

blatchford on vacation in the orient
for three weeks could not be reached
for comment on the question of calista
involvement in his purchase of the
tundra drums annette shacklett
general manager of the seward
phoenix log said she was aware
ofcalbickofcalbiccalbic but refused to comment on
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the companyscompanascomp anys connection to blatch
fords purchase of tundra drums

in bethel acting managing editor of
the newspaper james macpherson
shed no light on the calista financing
rumors but insisted that the issue of
ownership or financial control of the
paper had no bearing on the ability of
tundra drums to operate
independently

it doesnt make any difference in
our focus on coverage of the delta as
to who owns the paper macpherson
said

according to nicolai and other
sources who declined identification
sensitivity about calistascalistamCalistas involvement
in the purchase of the tundra drums
has been heightened by the hard ball
of an election year

calista is often at political odds with
advocates of village sovereignty in the
yukon kuskokuskokwimgwimkwim region sov-
ereignty forces are generally support-
ing democrat tony knowles in the
gubernatorial race and have apparently
characterized1 tacterized calista as opposing
knowles

though he declined to discuss
details ofcalbickofcalbicscalbicsCalBICs involvement in the
tundra drums salewe saying such
disclosure would be more appropriate
from blatchford nicolai stressed that
the regional coproration had not pur-
chased an interest in the papaperper and
he said calista is not anti knowles

calista corp has not invested one
pennytiny to edgar blatchford calista
dasntrasnthasnt ever loaned him money no

tundra drums founder porter said
blatchford had promised her the paper
would remain editorially independent

1 I take him at his word porter
said she stressed her certainty that
there was not any calista shareholder
money involved in the newspaper
deal


